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A Reply From Roula Aboud to Daniel Pipes 

Se ek Scholarly Truth 

not Propaganda 
By R ou la Abo ud 

:\ r1.·L·c:11I ht>t>k author<.:d tw 
I )r I ) :1111c:I l'ip<.:s app..:ar.::d 
1n the nurkct in J ')l)() <.:11li
tkd Ci1·..:a1..:r SHia . In th<.: 
hut,J..:. I )1· l'ipc;; g<.:nc:ralh' 
r1.·1tcrc1kd the s,tme i'::1ll acic:s 
:ihuut the SSNP (ns he: Jicl 
111 his :1nick puhlish.::d in 

" Nn tional Syria is an indL"put abl e socia l, 
economic, psychological, hist orical and 
cultural fa ct sanctified in many scholarly 
works of whic h 1\ilr . Pipes himself is qu ite 

thc,·cCorc. mav consis t 
of m,inv di!Tcn::nl 1c:li
g1ous groups and 
dilkr<.:nt c:rhnic com
nrnnit1<::s with manv 
difkrc:nt languages rn· 

a,vare ." 

the: lnt,:rnatwn:il Journal ,li' ~v!iddk 
I ·.,:stern S,uJi<.:s Ill 1988),[ I] and p,1r
i:cu l,1rh· the: frill..1e1· of confusion 
:.:p:ding the ninc .:pts or --c,reatcr 
S\1·1a · am! "N:11ur::d S:Tia."[ 2 ] I am 
,,stt1111shcJ that a 1·escarchcr or Dr. 
l'1pc::S calihn: has d(1ne no gl'nuine 
rcx:1rch ohl>Ut " panv such as the 
SSNI' 1, hosec:-:istencc :;; there in Leba-
11nn ,111d l) ,1111a~cus a1·ailahlc to an:-: 
Pil l' intcrcs t<.:d in real know ledge . 

1)1·.!'ipcs · mt:thod, which 
slwulJ ha1·.:: assumed socio -puiitic:al 
..:harac1erist1cs. 1111·0[1-.:s mcrclv some 
scctindan a11J rals.:: papers which he 
lahL·ls ·documents· It is ridiculous and 
unl,m .111 m1· 1·i..:11·. 10 addr<.:ss the: SSNP. 
1 " ' an: parn ltir that matter) in that 
\\ :11 :nsi<.::lJ or a tield stud\' and 1·clcr
cncc tu the basic sourc..:s. nam,;il·. th..: 
-~ump kt..: ll'mh:s of 1\ntun Sa· at.kh who 
c:stahl 1shc:d th<.: SSNI' :md wa~ iis h::adcr 
. uH.f philo.--.oph.._.r_ it is h1t!h l 11n~ rbr 

l'1p<.:s anJ others lo !-J1ow Lhc: rc:al 
!"acts about th<.: SSNP 

THEPHILOSOPHYOFTHES SNP 

A . Sa'ade h ' s Conception 
of the Nat ion 

sa ·aJ ch·s phi losophy of Social Na-

tiona!isrn is unthinkable unkss a1! a..:
count or his con<.:c;)tion of the ·nation· 
is first[,: outlin<.:d. The first fonnu!ati ,111 
of th<.: concept of nation is outlincJ in 
Sa· adc:h ·s book, the Rise of Nations 
(nushu ' al-Umarn), which he wrote in 
l 936. During this p<.:riod, Lebanon was 
under the Frc:nch Mandate . fn the sev 
enth chapt<.:r Sa· adeh ddines th<.: nation 
;is the most p<.:1fect community. [] j In 
dis tinct ion from the commun ity \lr 
· ·;llage or eitv, the nation is the c:0111-
munity of a whole t<::ITitory. Sa· ilc.ich 's 
approach to nationalism is neither po
litical nor economic, hut i'undamentally 
sociological. To him. the nation is not 
th<.: state but th<:: civil commu nitv of a 
countrv 

In the 1930s, sa·adch, in a lec
ture abou t .. National Education" in 
D:imascus, emphasi:;cs the idea that 
the nation is th.; principle o r the race 
and not the race the principk or the 

· nation,[4] mc:aning that it is scientifi 
cally wrong to define the nation in 
terms or one rac<.:. Every nation, 
Sa' adeh wrote, is a mixture of many 
rac<.:s or ethnic groups. l--k asserted 
that the nation is a community of a 
whole t<::ITitory (land) rega rdless of 
race , origin and religion. A nation, 
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a1;tag.nni::-tic cla.~sc:s. 
The US,\ is a stark c:-:

ample of such a natiun. 

B. The Bas ic Pr·u ciples 
of ti: e SSNP 

Thi.: basic princip les or the SSNP arc 
meant to be the mi!iimurn tactual and 
moral ideas that c1·c1~v Syrian should 
c:quip hir:1111er:c-df with -"O that a new 
ci vie community could emerge answc:r
i ng 10 the fundam<.:ntal problems within 
the :--iyrian socictv Sa 'adch's anal~·sis 
0 1· :vria, led him to the co;·c!usion that 
the 1·enue of all social dis..:ases is th..: 
individua l in th<.: sense that the Syrian 
indi1·idual (whc:thcr in Lebanon, Pal
estine:. Jordan or ihc 0thcr entiti..:s 01· 

geogr:iphit.:al Syria) is either s<.:ctarian, 
racist. tribal or politically lovalist. 

In S_vria, there exists many an
t ngon isti c lr<.:nds which have 
<:nJ~ngerec.J its vc1y c::,;istence. The 
possibi lity of the eruption of religious . 
r:icial internal violen ce is alwa_vs 
present. Thc:sc co11llicting religious 
and rncial int<.:n:sts are always e.\ploil
a b le by fore ign powers, to th<.: 
d isadvan tage of the Svrian people as 
a whole. 

This is why Sn'adch (a '.':iyrian 
ti·om Lebanon ) declared that the st:u-t-
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ing point of a fundamentally genuine 
solution is not political bu! societal.[5] 
It is to in\'itc the members of the·com
mumty to the understandin g of theLr 
societal problems and the working. out 
of a basically domestic solution in 
terms of an awareness of some funda-

mcntnlly common facts and moral prin
ciples The following are Sa"adch's 
p:-oposcd basic principles: 
l. Syria is the property of all Syri,1ns 
\\"ho constitute one complete nation. 
2. The Synan cause is an independent 
national cause. 
3. T':c Syrian cause comprises the 
Svmn people . the Syrian land and 
1111.:11" rel at~·dnc~-< 
--1 The Syrian nation is the unity of the 

. Svrian people which is the outcome of 
,;ocietal intenrnxture during. ;i long his
ton· 
5. Th..: S;-Tian homeland is Lhe geo
grnphic en, ·ironmenl in which the 
Swian nation ho:; evolved. It cxtend:,; 
from the Taurns Range in the nonh 
wcst, the Zagros R ang e in the 

north-east, the Mediterranean Sea in 
the west and the Arabian Desert in lhe 
south. Also calle<l the Syrian fenile 
crescen t with the Island of Cyprus 
being its star. 
6 The Synnn nation is on..: community 
7. The S}Tian Social National Move-

·.r:""· ~ ... 

.. i J ... ,,-f'/· 

~:-;. . . i ·" f--. . 
. ·, . -
.... { fu 

~ I 
. .~:., ·. ~ ... 

. ;\{; 

ment of revival derives its spirit from 
the Syrian talents and the vinu es of its 
cultural political national history. 
8. The interest of the Syrian commu
nity is prior to any other interest. 

The essence or these princi
ples is their underlying meaning or 
internal soc1e1al peace and e:-;tcmal 
national security \\'ilh regard to for
.,,gn power:,. 

The democratic direction of the 
SSNP is evident m the Basic Pnnciplc, 
as the~· all refer to the rcople ( conunu 
nity, societ}. or nation). Employing 
the concept of "'commonwealth'" we 
can say that the Dasie Principles in
vnlve a morally socinl commonwealth. 
This 1s a necessary requirement to a 
building of a healthy political com• 
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monwealth in the future, as soon as t!: 
Basic Principles are approved b: t' , 
ma_iority of the Synans. 

C. Sa ' ad eh 's Co ncepti on 
of th e Stat e 

Besides the Basic Principles wl::..:h 
dt:pict :-;a· adeh · s conct:ption 01· c1·. :·: 
secret~·- there arc refo1m principk:--· ... 
which Sa· adeh fom1u!atcd his co111.:,: -
lion of political socit:ty, that 1s t..-· 
slate. The following art: the fivc re!",,: n: 

principles· 
I . Separation of the stale from reltf:1, ,i: 
[the secular state] 
2. The prohrhu10n ol' the ckr&, !i-t ,,: 
interfering in national!" politic,d :,: . .I 
judicial mailers [the expe11 state I, 
3. The removal of all sectarian ba1Tiv-.: 

r the cgaluarinn state l. 
4 The r..:mon1! of feudali~m. and t::, 
organisation of the na11onal cconon,_,. 
on the hasis 0f production, _1u:-:t;~c i; •r 
labor. and the maintenance ()r the: 11;

te1·es1 or the nation ar:<l the na: :,l:,,:l 
stalt', the producti,·t: state 
5 The c:;tabli:;hment of a strong,,:···::·. 
effecti\'e 111 cl..:fcndmg thc 11,Hion ,l: .r! 
the n;i1_io11al territory. name!\' th,.; .,df
defcnsi,·t: state . 

Tu measure the prog:-..:ss1 ,·c 
ness of S:: · adeh · s intcllec1ual1t:,. kt ,b 
jus t mcnt1on a fr,\. llluslr: ·Hl!1S ;;h,· .. 
th~ 'state' as concci,·cd m the 1'.!:.:.i· 
East: 

The Lebanese Repuhli~ i -· 
based on scctariani:;m as th:: Pr~·,;!
dent must al\\'a,·s be a Chr:st;;,1. 
Maronite. thc Prime Minister a M,is
krn Sunnnc, and the Cha;rn1:,11 o; 
Par lium,:nt n Moslem Shirte. 

lsrad allo" s Jews :lild onl:
Jews ir;to the prcs1Jcncy, l\1in1s11··. 
and !he Jiffcn:nt department!:-of staic 

The J lashimite Kingd,,1r, o, 

Jnrdan has the Kint'. al the hcad ('' 
stutc a.i<l government. 

In S~' "' u:1<..I lrnq, Islam 1.< 1h, 
religion or that stall!. 

So· adch conceives or the sta!• 
Ill tcnns of 1110Jc111 no1io11s su..:h a,. 
sccul;insm. spccialrsation. cquJlit~. 
produ1:tivcness and security·. 11nt111r 
th:it this stale cannot exist except 01· 

the bas1~ that thc r.cncr:il trt:::J~; o, 
public mentality h:ivc s•x1 changed 
customs and ways of thinking con
sistent with the substance of Lhc I bs1c 
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OE rlN INGTERMS 

.-\. Soc i:d ve rsus Socialism 

111 the· 1·11sl p:111 ,>!' his ani ck. cntillcd 
//,,,l1e11/ f'oli11cs u11d 1!,e ,\\r ion .',o
' 1,r/ , ·,:110 1111/1s1 l'u r1_1·. Dani cl Pipcs 

c:Hlll\111~ us :1ga111sl misnaming the 
s:-;NI' · :-...I,ll1<111al Sncia lis1·· (N ,v.i') hul 
r,1tli...:r · S\\L·ial Natinnnlist".[61 In an 
c:1rl1c:1· sentence. htm·c\·cr. hc ma111-
t:1111., that SaaJch l'L'lkclc<l lhc lascist 
th111ki11g ,, ,-the 11).'<l · s. ·p I Mr Pipes 
1·:ub 1<1 daril\ the gra, ·c J ilkrcncc the 
c,ists here . I l,111 is 1t possil->k for a 
,,am callcJ Sucial Nationalist to main 
\,1111 a Nat1\\naltst .'iocialist pi11k1:;,,ph~· 
111th its philo,,,,phcc 1·ctlccting the fos
c1st th111h:i11g ll i' lhc 11.nos• _) 

The: :-;:-;NI' has a philn~l1ph\· 
,klinll1\ cil c.:,dlcJ soci:d natio11nli:;111. 
Its ILT\ name implies tha t 1l is nciti1c:r 
11,,[it1cal nationalism tfoscism). nor :·a
c1.1! na 11,tr1:1l1sm. nur re ligious 
1ut111J1,1b111. nor 11at1on,il sucialism. 

Whcrc.::is ,ocial natiunu li,m 
enq1ha,1,c:, the concept u 1· soci et1·. 
p,ilitic.:ai natio11ali:,m ,kgmatiscs the 
C.:(>11cc.:pt ul-the sla te. racia l nationalism 
a,,,crts t!1c c,H1ccpt of thc rncc. and 
1·L·l1t!:,1us natilinali:-m advoca tes the 
L'nnccpt 01· the sect (sectarianism) _ 

B. Social versus Political 

In I •J-i:-:. Sa· adch cs tab I ishcJ a cultural 
lt111.1m \\ hose main aim 11·as to discus s 
the philosL)flh\· and obj·ect i1·cs of the 
SSNi' One: essential quc::;tion raise<l 
ihc n 11·as "What is the S::iNP" •) 

sa ·,1d,.:h's rep!,· Iii.JS that the SSNP is 
nut a p11litica! parw in :he orJinar.· and 
:lcadc.:1111c sc11scs.[SI IL is a soc ial party 
and its nationalism 1::; Social Nat ional
ism. 

The ':iS Nl' 1s nut concerned 
\11th sheer politics bccausc the rca l 
pn ih lcrn 1n Syn:i l ii.:.--. not 111 1hc sto('-.!- (1...)r 

1111111 ,ta lcs) but in thc ci,·il sucid \'. As 
long as the ci ·,il soc ic:Ly 1s Ji1·ided 
,dong religious and rac ial lines. fair 
democrati c representation in the 
sphc1·c 1l i' politics is not possibk:. As 
l,1ng as the notional community is di
\ 1siblc, the st.Jtc 1s Jivisib lc and 
\'lilncrabh.: to both domestic :ind c:,;tc:r
nal Jangcrs. 

1:urthc1111ore. ::ia · "'Jch had de
scribed the S::iNP :is an open part:, anu 
not a closure 19 I Closed politica l pa.r-

tie S 

such as 
Ma :-:-;ist. Nazist anJ 

)\ Scctarian partics are such 
~ that thev arc part i~an in !'cprc
sc:ita liun. l11 .,lark contrast. the '.\SN!' 
is npen to all ci llzens in S:,0r ia rq;.r,rd
lcss or· rel igion, race, se:,;, class. a:1J 
l~tTl~(;rv . 

\Vi thin the membcrship or the: 
SSNP one can ohs erve anJ feel thl: 
spii:it of communaiity anJ sociability 
bringing togcthe:· i11lo one community 
members from ditforcnt I aces. rel ig1on~ 
.111J ethnic gror1p~. In this frame\1·01·k, 
poli tics is pushcJ into the background , 
as a sen·ice in the i11te1·est of the peo 
ple, anJ ;he ci1·il socie ty is the .::ssence 
of the SSNP',; democratic din:ction . 

TIIE FASC IST/NAZISTLABEL 

A. The First Accusation : 
Zou baa vei-s us Swastika 

8 cc.:iuse of the "si milarity" in share 
bctw<!c:: the Genna n Swastika and the 
emblem of the SSNP, the Zoubaa ( C\'
clon.::), somc writers have claimt:d that 
th<= SSNP i,; Nuist. Actually, lh1s 3C 

cusatio n is not new the first accusa tion 
dates back lo the early estab lishing 
years o t· the :-:;SNP. Let us take a Je 
taikd look al the trut: meaning of 
AI-Zoubaa 

Throu gh a symbol. Sa· adeh 
had wanted to present his peopl e a 
new emblem they cou ld relate to spir
ituall y. Conseque ntly. he appointed 
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archilc..:: and artist Bahij Khoury to 

Jc~ign :1 symbol which would cmbodv 
(I) the spiritual knowledge of Syria 

and (2). 

the social spir-
it u a I uni ty of the 

nation. Architect Kh ourv 
then prescntcd Sa· add 1 wilh t\\'O 
Jesigns. one made up of three siJes, 
the other of four. The second Jc:sign 
w.:s chos en. 

The: best arproac h to •.he un
dc:rstanding of thc basic iJca hehinJ 
.t\1-Zoul,a a and what it 1·ea!lv stand,; 
lex is to trv the following intdlcc-
t\lal c:-:pcrimcnl. 

Think of o tc1Ti
turv X and think of 
rnu!ti-cullura l eth-
n 1c groups 
~cttlc:.l 111 this 
tc1Titory X. 
Fu rt her -
m o rc. 
think 

of the d_ifl_er~ent citizens being tolerant 
towards each other, so that the dail\' 
process of interacti on could con tinue 



-
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without any obstacles. The genera l 
principle of Al-Zoubaa ref1ects the 
process of interaction which in terri
tory X leads to the rise of a single 
common society. 

The struc ture of AI-Zoubaa 
consists of an anisti c amalgamat ion of 
the Crescent, the symbol of the Syrian 
Muhammadans , and the Cross , the 
s\'mbol of Christianity. This amalga
mation rcpi-escnts the spiritua l and 
socia l un ity of the Syr ian people 
through the intem1ixturc and intennar
riagc of its two main religious groups 
gi\'ing rise to :; tolerant society. The 
Sv,..astika, on the other hand, is an 
archaic symbol of the Aryan race and 
115 superio rity over other human races. 

Red in colour , Al-Zoubaa is 
located in the middle ofl he flag inside 
a while circle surrounded by a black 
triangle n:d symbolising the dawn of 
national unity cme: ging with a (white) 
day \,·hose brigl1tnc:;s destroys the 
(dark black) r.igi1t of social discrimina
tion and domestic intolerance. Ne~t to 
the four sides of Al-Zoubaa, we usu
ally find these four \,vords : Freedom, 
Duty, Dis<.:ipline, Power. Jn shon , A i
Zoub aa wor ks and asse rt s its 

constructive;1css, n,1t by social scrvi
tud-::, but by social tolcronce. 

B. Th e Second Accu sat ion: 
Sa' ade h 's lead er ship qua li

tie s 

in an interview in 19-~ I, Sa ' adeb was 
(]llizzed about his position as sole au
thoritv of the SSNP. I-k replied that 
during the esiab !ishing years of the 
party , Syria wa, under a for,:;ign man
date . and th;;: divisions and social 
diseases that st\JTotm<lcd him were 
very powerfi.tl and effecti\'e. Taking 
on sole authority was die only pract i
cal way to safeguard the SSNP from 
these fundamental problems. 

Sn· adch' s method was demo
crnt ic rat her th an fusci s •. E ach mem be r 

in the SSN1' had the ri,_:,1t to debate the: 
·ideology and principles of the party 
prior to joining and once in the p,u1y 
accepted Sa· adeh · s undisputed lead
ership not for its charisma but because 
it was es::;cntial unde r the circum
stances . 

Moreover , if the SSNP was in 

fact a fascist party than other fascist 
leaders should have taken Sa' adeh ' s 
place after his death. In other words, 
sole authority would have been main
tained at least in principle But that did 
not happened and instead-power was 
distributed between three governing. 
bodies: the Supreme Council, the Presi
dency, and the High Cou1i . 

C. The Third Accusation: 
The SSNP as Anti-Semitic 

Before 1948, that is before the estab 
lishment of the state of Israel in 
Palest ine, Sa · ::ideh pre-empted the 
occuITence. He watched while illegal 
Jewish immigrants aITivcd from Eu
rope in fulfilment of the ina; :picious 
Balfour Declaration. In response, he 
declared: "The greatest enemy that 
fights us m our homel3nd is the Jews." 
What is worth noting here is that 
Sa ' adeh did not say that the g;:eatest 
enemy that we must fi ghr is the 1ews . 
The war was declared from the Jews 
side and his response was a responsi
b le: one by international and national 
swnc!ards . 

Sa' adeh 's primary concern was 
the na:ional st:curity of Palestine as 
p:i11 of Syria. If the invasion of Paks 
tine had been pc:foimed by a group of 
people called X, then he would have 
stood up in dd 't:nce of the land :1gainst 
group X. ln the case of Palestine, Zion
ism was th<.: intruder. 

UnlikeJ-'Jjtkr, Sa 'adeh s], .. 1wcd 
no racial prejudice tc,ward the k ws. 
The SSNP, as stated earlier, is not 
racist nor anti-Semitic. Palestine is 
part of National Syria and it is now 
under occupation by the Jews. After 
Palestine is freed, there will remain no 
opposition to Jews. 

D. The Fourth Accusation: 
The Salut e 

Unlike the Nazi salute whcrt: the arm i~ 
drawn straight fonrnr d to U1c front of 
the face, the SSNP salute involves the 
raising of the ann to fonn two adjacent 
right an/ ·.!S, so that a 90 degrees angle 
is fanned between the top part of the 
aim and the side of the body and 
another 90 degrees angk between the 
top part of the m111 and the d'oow . The 
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SSNP salute , to be clear , resembles t!· .: 
instrument used in building to m<.::, ,. 
ure the stra ightness of the buildin,; ; , 
make sure of its ability lO hold up 

Symbo lically spea kin g, t:"' 
SSNP salute depic ts an open p,d1" 
representing societal peace , while tk 
arm represents the struggk for tl·,.: 
creation of a strong, dedicated , soh : 
nation . 

E. The Fifth Accusat ion: Ar : 
Agent of Nazism /Fascism 

Pipes and 0U1ers like to discredi t ti· 
party bv lubclling it as a fa:;cist orgw,:
sation and by accusing it of being t>: 
agent of the Nazi and Fascist govern
ments of Germany and Italy. Tifr, ts 
completely unfounded As one scli,:,.,,· 
has discovered: '" ... there was ap1s;::·• 
<::ntl:i :'.O tangible e idence to prove t., 

[i.e., SS:NV) subservience to Gernw,1:, 
and Italy. IO That same scholar \ 1T : ll 

on Lo say that ·'Were the part:, ;-_, ,::;:,
an ,, ,,:ent of the Gcnnan and lt ub;i 
government, its pe rsecution b\· 1:1,..: 

Vichy regime with the appro1·al 011.h.: 
Axis powers would hal'e been qt1i,..: 
unlikely." [ 11] 

GREATER SYRJA ,cm: .~ 
NA TURALSYR1A 

Daniel Pipes write:; in :tis artick ·'Ti ;-: 

third key charac teristic of the SSNI' is 
Pan-Syrian Naiionalism, th,~ gc,al (J!° 
builJ ing a gi·eatcr Syrian Stalc.·· ii: 
adds: "Greater Syria is for th<.: S111Jn~ 
and the Syrians arc a comp!etc na
tion .'' 

I fe..:; that here as wd l M:. Pipt.:,, 
has comm11led tlm~e grave errors : 11 2 i 
l. s a ·ace ii's <lid !lOt use: the t,;rm 

'"Greate:· Syria" in his writint-:s ,111'.l 
exp lanaton· notes. The first Ba~ic Pri1;
ciplc simply says: Syrin [ and nni (ir:.:,1t<.:r 
Syria] is the property of ail S:,r:ans 
who consti,u!c on•..: complct..: nation 
2. Mr. Pi r ·s failed to distinguish he

tween Grc:ucr Syria as a political plan 
initiated bv King Abdullah or Jordan 
and Sa· aJ d 1 · s geographical Syria as a 
fundamental sucio-na(ional real it1· n.:
flecting the unity or the Syrian pc:opk 
and land. 
3. Greater Syria, whether assu<.:i,1t<.:<.: 
with A.ntun Sa ' adeh or King Abdullah. 
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i- , k11 1,·1cd h\ i\!1 l' 1pcs ;1,; all 111111c1inl 
1<k.1 ., \ 111b,,lis111g tlK asi,:ra11d 1sc11ic11t 
,,1· pr, ·s,·111-,la\ SHia Tl11:-1s a tutal 

.11:d 11111:111 1q11,·.,c11tatll111 ,11'1h1: S\r -
1.111 1,k: 1 N:111,11ial ,-..;l'l'i:1 is all 
111d1:--11111.1i1 k .,, 1c 1al. ,·c1111111111<.:. fl".'· 
..:h, ,I, '!-!1..::il 111,11 ,n..::d a11,I ..:11lt ur:11 foci 
,,111,·111i,·,I Ill 111;11l\ scl111l;11 h \\ 11rks .,r 
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:V1, l ' 1pc:,-; 1n t,·q ar..:1n11nn ,,r sa ·adc il ·,_ 
:\ r;1h1s1 , ·i..:11 sis equal I\' d,:1'1<.:1..::111. hr st. 
h..: 1111:sq11ot..:s S,1 · aJd 1 .. , hen he s1a1..:s 
1h:11 the.: S~ rwn 11alil>ll t umma) as pan 
, 1i'a11 , \rali nat1,1n ( um111a) do ..::sn · l <.:nn
lr:11 en..: 11s hc111g a co111pkt c naliPll 
111th n ~hl l1> ahsolu ic :<0 \·..:rcignt\' .. 
:\1111 11" Sa · ;1Jd1 did actuall~ sa1· this. 
tli.:11 all\. lug1cal 11.:rsn11 crntld scc th..: 
ah..;i1rd11_1· 111· 1his propos 1til111. 11111\· 
,·.111 , ,11..: 11.111011 h..: part ,,1· ,lllDihcr JW· 

111,11·' In foci. sa ·aucl·, n..:1·..:r ..:la1m..:d 
1ha1 S\l't.1 i,- pan ,,( th..: .. !\ra h natinn" 

hu t ralh..:r ur the ./\rah Wnrl<l. 
l1ip..::< al:-\\ 111..:nt111ns an SSNI' 

kal ki 11·hich ..:unt:1111..:J th..: li,lloll' tllS 
111·0 :-1,,snns : "S1-r1an 11atio11al1:-111 
agam:<t /\rah n:1t111nali,;m·· and "Thc 
SSNI' ,;up11111b th..: 1:,·r1ik Crc:sc..:111. :1 
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his,oric and sc ograph1c r..::alirv, as 1h..:: 
unh· valit.l lorn, 01· unitin in th.: M1Jdk 
La:<l \1 llhou t J\'.J..:ctmg the poss1h11!ty 
o f an A rah Front. .. 

1'1pt:s r..:gards 1l1csc.; two slo
gans as c1.1ntrat.lictory lo .:ach other 
whc:n. 111 fact. there 1., 110 con1radict1on. 
It 1s crnTC\:t thm the,; SSNI' rc_1c,.;t,; th,.; 
idea of /\rah 11ationnlis111 (forn1ing ,mc 
nation o f all .1\n1bi c- spc.:aking c0u11-
1n..:s) : anJ ll is a!so co1Tcct that thc 
SSNP :<uppnn_-; the: i<ka ofthc F..:rtik 
Cr..:::<ccnt f i\atu ral \1'1'1a ) and th..: 1·\,r-
111a1inn ,I!' :111 .:\ra h f·ru nl. Til<.:s..:: tll'o 
ideas a1·..: llt>I ,J..:1111eal l hc cnn..::..::pl Ill' 
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· 1\ 1·ah Nation· di!k1·s from th..: conccp t 
of · !\ra h Front ·. O ne may r..:_1..:ct th.: 
c,irlicr and accept the lattcr quite cas-
11~·. [ 12 I 

The SSNP n:g ards th..: 1J..::a uf 
1\ra h 11at1011alisrn as a li>nn ofli-:t1t1011,; 
.i\rah1:<m hccau:<..:: Natural S~T1a d11e:< 
1w 1 c,.111:<1st s( 1k l\' 111· · 1\rabs ·, There: 
,·, 1,;ts (>th..:r ..::thnii.: g1\111ps l1kc th..: 

i(urd:-. 1\ss1T1.1n., and J\nncnJ.rn-.; Tu 
l;ihd thcm ·.-\rah,;· 1s a J c111al ,if !hc1r 
basic hunwn alld <.:thni..: 1·ight:< Thi., 
kind (lf 1\rab 1sm ca llnot h..: succ ..::ss
i'ull\' applicd tn Natura l SHi.111 hile thc 
idca of an ;\:-ah J,'i-.,111 cn11:<1:st111g uf all 
th..: 1\r :1i,1\: l:ountn..:::; is a I iahlc, 111c I I_', I 

CONCLUSION 

In dtsc us, in~ the,; SSNP . Pipes has 
r.1ik d 1,, dist inguis h hel\l L'erl tit..: 1dc:
l>lu~y uf the rany am! llS polit1..:a! 
h1ston ,m<l 1,11.:t1\::< Ckat'h- he.: ha, 111-

tc,;q1re ted SSNP ' s ,w,-r lapping Jh>lttirnl 
linc:s a., indi\:al :ng an 1d..:olo~ 1ca l 1ra11s
li11rn:ll1u11 :1r.d a ,;hit't !°n,m its c,;cmral 
:um. This 1,-; :<1111pll· 1n;1c.:\:t:ra1<.· l';;rt!c:< 
am! gmups all nil '!' the \ \\>l'id . J..:pci:J -
111);! ,,n ihe ci:u 1rn.-:1anccs . .:hall!;<: ,heir 
pulic ic,- and ta..:ti..:s hu l th..:ir stra1cg.,· 
anJ aims n-:c:d nut .:hari,!e D..::sp1,..: 
l'ipcs' d<.:tai!c.:J rese arch on ·<.,11.:;,it..:r 
S:Ti<1 ·. h..: makes , '111<: 1·;:Jica l un
li.1umlcJ av,;usatH111s ahotll 1h..: SSNI' 
a:<. for C\.l111pk. his claim that .. ,hc 
part\' haJ a prc 111111.:111 part in the -.:,·cn, s 
that k<l up to 1he Lehan..:s..: Ci1·1I \Var 
br..::ah.ing. lllll 111 197 5 ·· 1'vlayhe .vlr 
Pip..:-.; -.,·oukl cnr..: enouc- • t\l td l us 
l lo\\'·>. \\tl1at ro1t:·> Jnd \vl1c11·' 

I !' ip..:~ I} l'artv f'o l111cs 1n th,; SS~I' . ln1 .I 
n !' \ IFS 
~\ l."hcrc:ts .. ~ aturnl S~·ria 1

• is a gco-,n ~a,. 
!o~u.:al lac !. .. (.jf\ ;i'\t~r ~~ :--ia·· \\a~ a -~hi..::1..~r 
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